
1st Grade Virtual Learning Day Plans-Thursday, 
February 18, 2021 
 
Morning Meeting- https://youtu.be/fQWjzEF3gmc 
 
*We will not have a new spelling list this week! Hope you all 
have been enjoying your days at home! Stay warm! 
 

1. Morning Work-Go to Seesaw-Complete the lesson titled 
“Doubles or Not” Read each addition equation and sort 
them into two groups (doubles fact or regular fact). 
Click on the green arrow when you are done. 

 
2. Reading-Go to Seesaw-Complete the lesson on 

Reading Fluency. You will record yourself reading a 
short reading passage.  Remember to point to the words 
and read with expression! 
Click on the green arrow when you are done. 

        Here is the reading video for today: 
Mrs.Schuler reading the story Where Snowflakes Fall 
https://youtu.be/T3y_jYfUtQ0 
 

3. Writing-Go to Seesaw-Complete the lesson”Kindness is 
a Muscle Song.” Feb.17 was Random Acts of Kindness 
Day! Listen to the fun song and then draw and write how 
you can be kind to others! 
Click on the green arrow when you are done.  

https://youtu.be/fQWjzEF3gmc
https://youtu.be/T3y_jYfUtQ0


4. Math-Go to Seesaw-Complete the lesson titled 
“Basketball Place Value” You will play this place value 
game until you get to a score of 20! Have fun!   
  
*Math Playground has several addition and 
subtraction games you can play such as Jet Ski 
Addition. Try to spend 10 minutes on addition and 10 
minutes on subtraction. Remember Math Playground 
should already be on your chrome book. 
 

5. Science- Begin discussion on Habitats.  Please watch 
Mrs. Schuler’s video first about habitats: 
https://youtu.be/V1gqMFVye4w 
 
Then, watch the following video on Animal Habitats. This 
is a Wild Kratts video! (15 minutes) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgq2JhijSew&t=41s 
 

6. PE-This website will give you some examples of 
exercises you can do today.  Try as many as you would 
like. Some of them you may not have what you need to 
do them and that’s ok just do a few! 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16rva7lpvRo0dZ4pQ78MX
1IJwOZ2JSpu8/view?usp=sharing 
 

*You may take AR quizzes today and practice math in Prodigy! 
*You may use our Epic account to read books and take AR 
quizzes if you need more books.  
 

https://youtu.be/V1gqMFVye4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgq2JhijSew&t=41s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16rva7lpvRo0dZ4pQ78MX1IJwOZ2JSpu8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16rva7lpvRo0dZ4pQ78MX1IJwOZ2JSpu8/view?usp=sharing


*We will have our Valentine’s Day party the first day we are back 
in school:) 
 
  


